The study was performed to find out the existing status of livestock and poultry in the Saint Martin's island, to determine the prevalence of parasitic and other infectious and non-infectious diseases of these, and to find out the existence of intermediate hosts of various parasites in the island. Prevalence of endoparasites in cattle, buffalo and goat was higher in winter than that of summer. Prevalence of stomach worm was highest in goat in both winter (50%) and summer (40%). 31.47% cattle harbored stomach worm infection in winter and 15.79% in summer. More than 20% buffaloes suffered from either single infection with Fasciola and Paramphistomum or in combination in both the seasons. Goat suffered from some extra species like Moniezia and Trichuris and the prevalence is just double in winter than that of summer. Morbidity rate of FMD in cattle is high, although mortality is low. But, in case of chicken, both morbidity and mortality rates were high enough to make a massive loss with respect to number and production due to Ranikhet/Newcastle Disease (ND), pox in the island. About 92.11% of total chicken population was lost every year due to outbreak of ND. Incidence of infectious disease in livestock and poultry in the island is very high as because the farmers cannot immunize the animals through routine vaccination. Even some farmers do not know about the immunization of livestock and poultry, and the veterinary service is not available in the island.
Introduction
Saint Martin's island belongs to the agro-ecological zone 29 (AEZ 29) (Quddus, 2009) . The island lies between 92°18´ and 92°21´E longitudes and 20°34´ and 20°39´N latitudes. It is almost flat and is 3.6m above the mean sea level. It is a small island in the north-east of the Bay of Bengal, about 9 km south of the Cox'sBazar -Teknaf peninsular tip and forming the southernmost part of Bangladesh. It is about 8 km west of the northwest coast of Myanmar at the mouth of the river Naf. The climate is governed by the subtropical monsoon, which largely occurs from May-August, with up to 1000 mm of rainfall in a single month. There is a vast zoo-geographic difference in St. Martin coral island. Water in this area is saline though there are some ponds and shallow tube wells. The annual average temperature is 34.8 °C and a minimum of 16.1 °C. The climate remains hot and humid with some seasons of temperate weather. This climatic condition is favorable for growth and survival of various stages of parasites, microbes and other pathogens. Again, movement of the animals is very frequent among Teknaf, Myanmar and the island. Due to the various diseases, animals in the area are of stunted growth and of low productivity. They come to maturity late and give a very little amount of milk. Though there has been a number of study of livestock diseases in Bangladesh, unfortunately there is no such study in this geo-climatic area. Therefore, the present study was undertaken with the objective of recording data regarding the prevalence of livestock and poultry diseases.
Materials and Methods
This study was carried out from July/2011-June/2012, when most of the laboratory works was done in the laboratories of Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute, Savar, Dhaka, Bangladesh. At the beginning, a detailed base line survey was conducted in Saint Martin's island with a structured questionnaire to study the existing status of livestock and poultry and socio-economic status of the farmers. Faecal Sample was collected directly from the rectum of cattle, buffalo and goat, brought to the laboratory and stored at 4°C until analysis. The samples were examined within 48 hours of collection using direct smear method and identification of the parasites was made by using the description of Yamaguti (1958) and Soulsby (1982) . The selected animals were thoroughly investigated to detect the general health conditions and the clinical manifestations of parasitic diseases such as emaciation, diarrhoea, anaemia, bottle jaw, etc. The data were analysed by using the Microsoft Excel computer programme.
Results and Discussion
Total area of Saint Martin's island is 8 sq km. There were about 948 families with a total human population of about 6000. The island is 9 km far from Teknaf (Upazila headquaters) and only 5 km away from the neighboring Myanmar. A total of 948 farm households of the village were categorized into landless, marginal, small and medium based on their landholdings (BBS, 2005; Hossain and Nessa, 2005) . Landless farm families dominated (62.16% of the total) in the village followed by small (17.61%), marginal (14.66%) and medium (4.85%) (Table 1) . Landless, marginal, small and medium farm families owned on an average 19.6, 77.86, 162.66 and 448.8 decimal of land respectively including homestead, pond, crop and fallow land, respectively (Table 1) . It was found that family size increased with farm size (Table 2) . On an average each landless, marginal, small, and medium farm family had 6.52, 7.46, 7.11 and 7.4 heads, respectively which is higher than the national average. However, each farm family had higher proportion of female members over male counterpart which might be due to the illiteracy and religious misunderstanding of the inhabitants. Number of livestock species in each farm family (all categories of farm together) was very small in all categories of farms (Table 3) . Small farmers had higher number of cattle and chicken but marginal farmers had more goat and also duck heads and most of them were indigenous. There were no crossbred cattle. Most of the farmers had goat but none had any sheep. With a few exceptions, almost all farm families reared either chicken or duck or both. Some people also rear pigeon predominantly on ornamental basis. However, each farm family, irrespective of farm size, in the union possessed 595 cattle heads, 1371 goats, 17993 chickens, 389 ducks, and 120 buffaloes. Usually, poultry species were solely under the custody of the female member of each household and male member was not too much interested about the income from them. A number of livestock and poultry diseases outbreaks took place in this island (Table 4) . Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) was the most widely spread livestock disease affecting health and productivity of cattle in each year. Ruminal impaction and skin disease were more or less common in the location. Other diseases were sporadic. PPR and contagious ecthyma were major issues affecting goat health and production. ND was the most common disease causing massive loss of chicken followed by pox in the union (Figure 1 ). Disease outbreak might be due to the spread of infectious agents through frequent animal movement from the neighboring country and Teknaf and by the visitors. Soil quality of Island was sandy type. But there was some area where there water was lodged all times. Some indigenous aquatic vegetation and grass were there. These areas were used as grazing area. No land was spared for fodder cultivation in the union, even in the Rabi season. Other than cropping season, crop fields were remained fallow for a little time period after harvesting the crops. Therefore, there was no scope of fodder crop production in the village away from cropping season. Cattle usually graze two times a day for a time period of 4-5 hr day -1 . Goats were generally kept by women and children. Sometimes, animals lived on straw based confined feeding with no or a little amount of concentrate supplementation everyday. Morbidity rate of FMD in cattle was high, although mortality was low (Figure 1 ). But, in case of chicken, both morbidity and mortality rates were high enough to make a massive loss with respect to number and production due to Ranikhet (ND) and pox. About 92.11% of total chicken population was lost every year due to outbreak of ND. Incidence of infectious disease of livestock and poultry in the island was very high as because the farmers could not immunize the animals through routine vaccination. Even some farmers did not know about the immunization of livestock and poultry. Again, there was no veterinary service in the island to give advice, treatment and vaccination facilities for their animals and poultry. Disease outbreak was the main constraint faced by the farmers rearing livestock and poultry in the island. Scarcity of grazing land, feed scarcity, lack of livestock advisory services and treatment facilities also caused hindrance for livestock production in the island (Figure 2 ). Prevalence of endoparasites in cattle, buffalo and goat was higher in winter than that of summer. In Bangladesh, winter usually begins with mild cold and passes through moderate cold and temperature ranging from 18.03-23.66ºC. This climatic condition was suitable for the development and survival of many geo-parasites like Oesophagostomum spp., Trichuris spp. etc. Arthropod vectors like oribatid mites, which live on the pasture, were more available in winter than summer (Urquhart et al., 1996) . So, prevalence of helminth parasites was relatively higher in winter. On the other hand, scotching heat of the summer is lethal for the development of many helminth parasites. In the present study, the prevalence of stomach worm was highest in goat in both winter (50%) and summer (40%) ( Table 5 ) which contradicts the findings of Sardar et al., (2006) and are much lower than the findings (63.41%) of another study conducted by Hassan et al., (2011) . About 31.47% buffalo harbored stomach worm infection in winter and 15.79% in summer. On the other hand, only 10% cattle harbored stomach worm infection in winter and 0% in summer, whereas Saha et al., (2013) found 39.6% prevalence of gastrointestinal nematodes in buffalo in a study at three upazilas of Barisal district of Bangladesh. In the present study, more than 20% buffaloes suffered from either single infection with Fasciola and Paramphistomum or in combination in both the seasons. Goat suffered from some extra species like Moniezia and Trichuris and the prevalence is just double in winter than that of summer (Table 5) . In a study, Das et al., (2010) found 47.7% prevalence of Paramphistomum and 5.8% prevalence of Fasciola in Red Chittagong cattle of Bangladesh of which the first one is much higher and the second one is lower than the present findings. In another study, Sammadar et al., (2015) found 20.84%, 23.96% and 10.37% prevalence of Fasciola and 7.47%, 16.87% and 2.56% prevalence of Paramphistomum in cattle, buffalo and goats, respectively which are almost similar except that of goats with the present results. However, all the variations results mentioned above may be due to variations in geoclimatic conditions. For trematode infection, intermediate host like snail was mandatory for the growth and survival of the developmental stages of the parasites. In the island, no intermediate host responsible for the growth and survival of Fasciola and Paramphistomum spp was found during this study. But the prevalence of the parasites was evident. From the history of livestock business, it was clear that the animals were either imported from
